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coxnparatively unexplored and wholiy unutiiized, except as a
hunting-ground for. a few New Bedford wvhalers, or a miediurn
of easy coniunication between soine haif-dozen scattered fac-
tories of the Hudson Bay Company. Altboughl calied a bay, it
is reaily ai inland sea 1,000 miles in lengrth by 600 in widhth,
havingr thus an area of about .500,000 square miles, or quite haîf
tliat of the Mediterranean, It drains an expanse of country
spreading out more than 2,000 miles fromi east to wvest, and
1U500 froiii north to south, or an area of 3,000,000 square miles.
Into its majestic wvaters pour feeders w'hich take their rise in
the Rocky Mountains on the west, and in Labrador on the east,
whiie southward it stretches out its river-roots away below the
49th parallel until they tap the sanie lake-source whichi sends a
stre' -1- into the Guif of Mexico. Des'pite its distance northward,
its .-ue waves are neyer bound by icy fetters, and its broad
grateway to the Atiantic is certainly navigable four months of
the year, and possi-bly ail the year round Vo properly equipped
steamiships. Its depths abound in finny' wealth, from the
miammoth whaie Vo the tiny caplin. Its shores are berrated by
nuinerous streains, some navigable for long distances iniand,.
and ail stocked withi the finest of fresh-w'ater flsh, and clothed
as to their banks with valuable timber ready for the lumiber-
inan's axe. lIs islands are rich in minerai ore of niany kinds.
The country whose margin its tides lave is well adapted for
tillage and pasturagre, while ail around the regIon swarms with
animais and birds whose flesh or fur render their chase a highly
lIncrative eil-ployment.-Pol)ii1ar) &iene ,Iloititly.

"TEE DESCENT OF MAIN. By Charles Darwin. Comiplete in
four parts of the Humboldt Library of Science. - "itzgterald,
Publisher, -393 Pearl St., New York." No. 77 of tiR- Humboldt
Library (a 0ou hie number, price 30 cents) complotes this great
work. The price of the -"Descent of Man" in this excellent
edition is only 75 cents, and thus tLhis most cele-brated of Dai--

win's riting is brough t, unabridgred, within the reach of ail
clases of readers.
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